
AND FIEREWEAFE

The Utah County Republicans
and Their Lost Cause

They Chose Their Best Men in Their
Banks toOfleras Martyrs at the Coming
August Sacrifice

From Thursdays Dally
The Republican County Convention

convened in tne Opirt Hou e yejjtuiday-
niorning at li o clouk E liootti-
caLed the convention to order und lead
the cull

Dr Simmons was elected Itemporary
chairman und George Vub sieieuiry-

Dr biminons manned tiie convention
for the iionor coileind

Mr licks fioin Spanish Fork asked
than to hunt up trio oshvr delegates
fioin Spanish Folk anti fifteen min-

utes
¬

uis jiunted lot Ui purpose
Ma > oi Uiiotn was LMlhd on for a

SI eerli um the geutieinsin responded
lie congratulated time convention upon
U beiiiu the liist Republican convention
ever ussemuld 1 in Utah county He
talked on tin good Grover Cleveland
hul done for the country und
said Unit time cry wlimi Grover
went into oilice wa Turn tine ras-
cals out und he had pr muted to do
ao lint on looking around lie haLl
found that the Republicans in oftico
were so much better than time Demo-

crats
¬

who ranted time olfiee that he
concluded it would bn for the best iu-

terrstot time country to keep the fel ¬

lows there Time tweaker clammed that
those composing time Democratic party
were the people who did not own prop-
erty

¬

who never lund owned property
and who nevr wound On the other
hand time Republican party was com
posed of the business men the
fannera and thote who lived
under their own shingles There
foie it was to the interests of
time Democratic party to vote against a
tariff The speaker closed by citing
2 ew York as Dinocratii because the
inhabitants of time slums were all Dem-

ocrats
¬

and it was admitted by all that
in order for the Republicans to eauy
New York they would icquire u major-
ity

¬

oJ 70000 before filching Htrlem
bridge

Committees were then appointed on
credentials permanent organization
and order ol business and also a com-

mittee
¬

on plam form
The convent ion then took a recess

uniil V230 oclock
Cpon reassembling the committee on

permanent organization und order of
buslncsasubiiiit cml hit ir repent in which
times Hcomuieiuleil F II Simnnins lor
permanent chairman W R II Pax
mm as secretary D Glizieras chap ¬

lain and Will rf Hold a as Sergeim-
tatarms

The report was accepted
After prayer by the Chaplain the

committceon credentials submitted the
follow imr report of those entitled to
stats in the convention

Time ivport vis accepted
Provo First lVadC D Glazier C S

Thompson L Hoi brook
Proto Second HrarcZ Charles De

Moisey J 0 Graham W R H Tax-

man
¬

Provo Third Ward X C Larsen J L
Branagan W S Holdaway

Provo Fourth Ward F H Simmons
J W X Whitetotton J D Dixon
John Grier

Provo Fifth Ward Alex J Gillespie
T H Clnff J R Boshard C F Un ¬

dci huh
Lehi Ira D Wines Jas Harwood-

S W Ross Gee ebb Geo Austin
Alpine E Nash J G Clayton
American ForkW D Robinson Jaa-

Chipman C L Addleman Guy Lom-

bard
¬

Andrew dainhon-
Spanifh Port Samuel W Davis J

E Wilkins L M Johnson George A
Hicks Stephen F links

SaleniWm Davis Jr Ole Soren
Payson Frank D Huish Eli GoodF Asiel Hancock O Sinuous JrFred A-

Huish Lyman Ivnpple alternate

Loser-
SantaqufnnJ

Benjamin Thomas Colbert Jacob

M Halladay

mun-
dThiticWnn

Lake Shore Jas Aitken Wm M Or

Snow-
SpringvWeRichard

H Roger

Thorn

Herman S

Pleasant Groie James Cobbley Wm
L
berg-

JIapletonl

Hayes J E Gammett A F Sund

N Mendedhall and L
J Whitney

The committee on platform submitted
the same platform for adoption as that

convention
adopted on July Gth by the Salt Lake

The nlatform was adopted
W D Robinson of American Fork

was nominated fur selectman fiom the
north end of the county

Ole Ellison Sr oi Lehi was noim
nated in opposition to W D Roberts

Jag Chipman made a speech infavo
of the gentleman from American
iork

Geo Webb of Lehi made an appeal
for that town as it had not been repre
sented in the county court for over
twenty years-

Pleasant Grove and Alpine were in
favor of the gentleman from American
Fork

Mr Winn of Lehi stated that it hind

been understood that Mr Chipman of
American Fork would be nominated
for the Legislature therefore he thought
that Lehi should have time selectman

ilr Chipman denied that there wa
an understanding to nominate a mm
from American Fork for the Legisla

tureUpon the votes for the nominees be-

ing counted it wts found that Mr Rob-

inson
¬

had 19 antI Ellington 3D Th-

nuunnatian of Ole Eliinghon was then
made unanimous

The nominations from the south emi
of the county were then called for

Jilt E Wilkins of Spams Fork was
nominated and J 1 JJringliurst
Springville nominated in opposition

Jos E Vilkins received 11 votes an-

Mr Brinuhurt S
Mr WilKins nomination was made

unanimous
lIne nomination for county school

superintendent was then called for
Julia C Graham nominated Ren

dud Jr and oulogited the gcnllemu
highly saying lie was partisan which
said Graham was more than coujd bg
saul for his competitor

Prof Cluif was nominated by accla-
mation

¬

H S Iyne was nominated by accla-
mation

¬

for the oflice of coroner for time

unexpired term
It was moved that the present county

central committee continue in office
for one year Carried

Thj question of finance was talked
air for some time and the conven-

iov then adjourned

TbtS Republican District Convention
convened at 2 oclock yesterday and
was called to order by Don C Johnson
who was appointed temporary chair
man and II Pyne secretary

A committee of five were appointed
on credentials and another committee
of five on permanent organization
While they retired to make their re-

ports Dr Simmons entertained the
convention with u speech on Republic-
anism

¬

endeavoring to show that under
Democratic rule the country hind al-

ways
¬

suffered while the Republican
rule was always prohperous to time

country He talked on the tariff for
some time He claimed that the Mor ¬

mons had always been taught protec-
tion

¬

from Brighton Young down and
he was surprised to hear them today
say they did not believe in it In talk ¬

ing on strong government lie said that
the negroes in the south were
downtrodden by southern mobocracy
4rnd if he Lad been a congressman he

would have voted for the Lodge Foue-
Lill

The committee on credentials aJb
runted their iicprtin which time lollww
lug naimd gentlemenwcie entticS to
seats hi time convention

Ptoio Fitl UbdL llolhronk H C

K vairtfa ioterctubbsCSThompson-
C 1 Giizit r-

Pioto Second hlirdJ C Gialani-
W R H Px maim R H DiKid S L-

iiuunell Jr Unas De Moisty A
Knudten

Iuvo Third Waid G B TjiPtcher-
W JI Taylor Ji V Vincent N C

Laisen H 11 IVau and C 11 Bloom
kernel K V S ikhnay aUeinate-

sPoio Fourth Ward FII Simmons
J V N Whi eciitui J IU ID xti J-

Giier
1

E E Dudley J E Booth
Pmiu 1ijLti Ihud li icnuun U-

R Khlredgc II > tMie A Gilithpie-
J V Howe J J1 Fuller

Springtille F C Bojer M 0 Pack-

ard
¬

JI U NVlntehexd D C Johnson
s F BringuuratE 1 Burton M John ¬

toni J M WestwocH F M iLuu-
VmMendentiaH R 1 horn Jl Miller
Mont ohiiMM-

iMapklon L J Whitiuv R L I Ion
ieahall-

rmsilc
I

Herman Snow
La e Hhofc James Aitken WillLun-

Armond
The eport was adopted
The committee on permanent organi

zatin submitted them lepoit in ihirh
ti recommended D C Johnson as
permanent chairman and 11 Siyne
secretary

The eport was adopted
dominations for a representative

from time Eleventh Repicbentative 1s
met to the Legislature were called for

1 Bachman Sr in a neat speech j

placed the name of George Sutherland
in nomination

i JJootii in seconding the motion
said li we were putting up a man
lor taking caie of insane asylum pa-

ents u ouUlbein favor of nominal
11mg a Democrat but for a man to make
IavS I am in favor of George Sutlier
land

The nomination was manic by accla
lation

Time lollowinggentlemen were elected
nit delegates to attend time Fifth Count
cml1 district convention to be held

nursdav July 23at 1 oclock in Provo
Provo Firs WardL holbrook C

1 Glazier C S Thompson
Proio Second Waid ChabDoMoisey-

t 11 Dodd W R H iaxiuan-
Pioio Thud lVamdW J Taylor V-

THoldaway U Jl Bean
Proio Fourth WardS Dixon J

irierund If II Simmons
PHIIO Fifth Wamdi J Puller Bon

IL Eldretige II S Pyiie-
Lalc Shoc Jus Aiken
Lake View Samuel Bunnell
1iovo Bench James Adams
Springeillf C Johnson F C

Buyer Moses Johnson Richard Thoin
E P Brinton Robert Miller L J
Vlutney
The convention then a joiirned

SHABING IT UP

The AVatcrniastors Divide Up
the Waters ofProvo River

The President of the Timpanosas Canal
Narrowly Escapes a 3Fit During The

Divying XTp Process

Time meetinir of time watennasters at
he mouth of 1iovo cafion on Tuesday
was not as pleasant as it might have
been Nearly all thma initiation eoni-
nmics sere represented and James A

loveless was elected charmin and
Walter Scott secretary

It was unanimously agreed that time

waters of Irovo river should be dis-

tributed to tim different canals and
ditches according to an agreement
entered into between tim different ir¬

rigation companies in ISSo

It was then moved and carried that a
temporary distribution of the waters in
the river he made according to the best
udgmentof the watennasters penil

iil repairing of the weirs for niesi-
sunng the water

The watermasters then proceeded to
time Provo Bench canal and cut
down the lion of water there-
by three inches They fieri
visited the Timpanocos canal
and time president of that ditch nearly
went mad because time horses took a
drink of the water In figuring the
amount time horses drank he concluded
that enough water had been wasted to
water at least one hillSof potatoes One
inch was cut from time flow in time IJp
per East Union after a discussion which
tasted nearly an hour

All tne other ditches were visited
and several changes made after which
the watermasters adjourned to meet
thus morning at 9 oclock at the sann
place

Payson Pointers
It hints been said already that J D

Irvine would make ai good lepiesenta
tive if his name did not begin with a
imall i That is not his fault and
after his election we intend to capital-
ize

¬

time whole lusiness
One of our strong Republicans made

time remark that any article on the tree
list if an advantage was because the
Republicans were in power Such an
argument is confounding and is of
course aair proposition

Douulass 5 Sons will soon have their
new building ready for occupancy

There is one gentleman in town who
if he ICeS not learn time route to time

cooler it will be no fault of his
II V Kenard and wife of Osccola

Neb mire visiting the families of F
Ilurtmau mind James Mathews They
expect to remain several weeks belore
they return

The railroad is paying for the right
of way this afternoon

Jventon Harper will take up lilt resi-
dence

¬

in Spanish Fork about the lt oi
August Kenton is a cood boy and
shmild be patronized wherever he troes

1ET-
PAYPOS July 211891l

Du K G titxsmw has enrolled with
time Democratic party He sats he
would have to be made mill over ajar
before he could become a Republican
and no one will deny that Pro Maesei
is a nina of sound judgment

TUB Western Union Telesiraph po-
pje say that just as soon as Ithe tele-

phone company paint their poles in-

tliip city that they will follow close on
theIr iieds wjJh time brush V hope
time telephonic people wilI pet to work
and let time eyesores in time iluiju of
poles around town be made to took a

little decent
THK footlights in time Opeiu IIou e

last night were aa usual a miserable
failure With time beginning of the
performance time lights began tofuiro up
mind smoke like young loeomolnrs it
was very annoying both to time com-
pany and to the audience to see gome
one jump up and blow out time footlights
and niurnuns oT dissatisfaction were
heard among the audience It is time
time theatre was refitted with at least
sonic of time modern appliances such
as steam and electricity A little white

j wash and paint would also be an im-

jprovement
Tnt walennastcr reports a consulta-

tion he hail with Silas Smith who has
charge of time measurements of time wa-

ter iu Provo river at time mouth of time

Provo aaiJVQ Mr Smith stated Ui

him that the measurement stake snows
the water to be one inch lower than it
was last year when at Its x west notch
It registered 48 inches on time stiikt-
yesterday and the lowest point last
year was 40 inches when it caused a

flow of 1250 cubic feet of water per sec-

ond Time flow yesterday was 020 cubii
feet which is onefoul less watei
than InBt year

1iE8ON8 WHY

A Democratic Government i-

Of For and By tiLe People

amocacr is Born alcove thelPeople
and Republicanm of a Desire to Hold
and Exercise Power

t RGARFIELDJU-
STicv before his untimely

i V S death said that 118-

Vjd y0v4r influence of Jefferson
r T f Jjf uP °n the politics of

5 4 this country Wits rap

ii fjC idly wanting while
f 4 that of Hamilton was

rapidly increasing Nor was the remark
untmtural He was accustomed to see and
admire the government only iu itt most tre-

mendous exhibitions of strength during an

exceptional period IU enormous drafts
upon the livrs and property of the people

Its va t fiscal und milItary operations its
mperial endowments of corporations its

ruthless discriminations in favor of the few
as against the many in its tax laws and in

deed its whole legislation and administra-
tion

¬

from the hour in which ho entered
Congress to the hour In which ho became
President seemed to show that the limited
federal agency which our forefathers es-

tablished
¬

had at length developed into that
ttronsr masterful government which was
Hamdtons ideal But even when Presi-

dent
¬

Garfield spoke the tide that had been
BO strongly was near its turn

TUrn BHBJLD OP DISUNION

For twenty years the overmastering
dread of this peoplo was that which arose
from the mad attempt to destroy the Union
mind their attention was fixed upon the one
point of danger They poured out blood

and money without stint to preserve the
Union but these wore not tho whole nor
perhaps the greatest of their sacrifices
They tamely suffered the states to be
robbed of power at every possible poUt of

attrition between thom and tho federal
government and at some points where
there was not oven the excuse of attrition
They permitted the manufacturers who
supplied our armies and those who fur-
nished

¬

the munitions of war tho fortunate
Toresom of the furnaces forges mills
snops and looms who were able to render
a timely service to the republio at an Infinite
private profit to sot themselves up as a
class apart and under the war tariff to lovy
enormous tribute upon the industry of the
people long after the peace The allowed
the capitalists who took the national loans
ot shaves each more ruinous than the last
not merely to roll up great fortunes and
acquire exclusive privileges but to erect
themselves into a permanent power able to
control the operations of the treasury to
bind end loose the business of the country
mind to exorcise a most dangerous power in
political contests They saw the railway
corporation whose inestimable service to
tho oauio of the Union was doublypaid for
tern into its coffers rich streams of subsidy
from the proceeds of common taxation ap¬

propriate the public domain trhich was o-

culred by the first Democratic tdmlnlstra
clue ana which > ir Jeilursuu luuuiy oo-

lierod would remain an ample basis of pub-
lic

¬

credit forever lift itsolf into an imper
urn in tmpn to levy taxes extort tribute

invade Congress buy legislatures corrupt
the political morals and well nigh strangle
the liberties of tim nation And in 1ST they
ear all these classes and powers unite in
the imposition of a chief magistrate not
merely unchosen but overwhelmingly re¬

pudiated at a regular and orderly election
All this they submitted to because they
were too much preoccupied to resist While
the war lasted white the federal relations
of the seceding states remained in debate
an appeal to the supreme passion of union
was all that was necessary to divert atten-
tion

¬

from any question less grave thaa that
of national preservation
now TE3 FEDERALISTS CCCD THE SAUH-

yEKLIXO

The same pssclon was played upon in the
same way by Hamilton and the mono
crats who undertook to revolutionize the
new government by the assumption of im ¬

plied powers at tho close of the last century
The pressure of British force was hardly
withdrawn until the contending nations ot
Europe began to rival each other in the de
itruction of American commerce and time

younc rcpublio for years trembled on the
verge of n conflict wherein time firmest union
of the states would have been as Important
as during the revolution Secession at that
time meant simple ruin to the states which
should go aa well us to the states which
should remaIn Tbo very word was terri-
ble in thooarsof men who lied lust achieved
pchucal and commercial independence mind

know that both would bo completely sacrl-
ticed by aismouiborment iu IfcOl the
United States antI the Confederate States
would cinch have constituted a great nation
but in IbOO no respectable power could have
been formed by any culidiylslun of the
whole Upon this dread Hamilton and his
politics associates laid bold as the lever
with which to pry ono rib after another
from the constitution When the funding
bill was to be passed under circumstances
which enriched a class of favored specula-
tors and fo med a treasury party in Lon
press the Union was said to be in danger
When the state Qebti were to be assumed
It was Insisted that the project of separa-
tion

¬

had already taken form and when the
National bank the parent of the monster
of Jacksons time was proposed it YES
urged that it alone whk capable of nursing
e strong confederacy and contenting lu
several members in the same family But
this could not continue the practice ceased
with the pretext and tIme pooplu roahred-
tho mischief which had been accomplished
in the tpeaaime At the chose of the
Adams administration with its crtrarag-
acoo and corruption its British sympa-
thies

¬

its alien and nadiUoa laws its Judicial
outrages Its whipping of editors its pris-
ons filled with the victims of political Per
iccutlonsthfl revolution came and the ever
Infamous attempt so like that of 1370 to
Mat a President ngRinstthe will of the peo-
ple completed the good work To realIsm
the fierce and stubborn spirit with which
those old federalists rsUted the grand ro-
clstcttlon of popular rfhti as proposed by
Rio Uepublicana under Jcffornou ono must
turn over many n musty paee which In the
light of events possesses none but a painful
interest The noblest mime that ever lived
in ell time tido of tIme were denounced as the
common enemies of religion and of society
Time people demanding only a faithful ob-

servance
¬

of the constitution were 1tho nub
be preparing iu the secrecy of the Demo
cm ic societies all the horrors of the French
revolution anti Jefferson Madison Galla
tin anti their compatriots were Jacobins
and dlsunioulbtsH-

ISTOUY UKPEATUja ITSELF

But the Federalist party and all Its be
longugs wore swept away for tim timoand
no imm of that generation saw Its foul head
raised nirahi The constitution was
Aved told JofTerson nt the last gasp
The people and the stateo reclaimed the
rehts which had been filched from them
limo doctrine of implied powers In the
Hemiltoman sense was decidedly negatived
and the process of consolidation was not

I merely arrested but reversed Toe slap
j
I of state was put on her Republican tack

again armaments were reduced simplic-
ity

¬

amid economy became the rule the fed-
eral

¬

tax gatherer disappeared the publlo
oebt was discharged the territory of the
nation was doubled the political prisoner
camo forth from his dungeon the liberty
of speech and cf press Wits restored and
the golden ave cY the republic passnd liUo a
cloudless summer under the Illustrious Una
of Virginia presidents

History Is again repeating itself The
election of President Cleveland at the close
of itjo term for which President Garfield
was chosen marked the turn of the tidaaad
with tbo message in which President Cleve-
land struck the key note for this cumoalim
tao stanaarns or jonergonian Democracy
were again raised In the election of 1SJ 3
under changed names and new leaders tile
same great parties front each other on tne
manic lines as in 1800 On the ono side the
party of protection or special privIleges

tile party of Hamilton On the other
side tile party of freedom or equal rights
the party of Jefferson I havo faith in tho

f result For years it has indeed seemed ai-
if Hamilton waxed while Jefferson waned
but the question fairly before the people
and the political revolution of lOO must re-
peat itself

A simple statement of the systems of
Hiiuilkon und Jefloron tba ono tile Ideal
of the Republican party and the other time
ideal of the Democratic party will sufil
cieativ Recount for the aottca of the cuopla

whenever their sober judgement un
vexed by any other Issue baa been called
to deciae between thorn For B tree people
intending to remain free there can bo but
one choice Time question la K perfectly
plain one between b xiil written constitu-
tion and a constitution capable of indefinite
xpsnsioa in any direction considered do
irnble by Its administrators between s-

iovurnmcnt of limited and a government cf-

initialled powers between time republic and
tno empire Our forefathers rendered
heir decision between tha two ia the nciop

311 of the conbtltution of 17TC in the ailup
ton of the amendments proposed by the

first Congress and in the total repudiation
in ISOO cf the federalists who hud under
taken to accomplish by forced construction
vhat they had failed to accomplish by fun-
damental

¬

enactment
HAMILTONS PLAx 07 JL COSROIVK UNION

Hamiltons earliest dreams respecting the
new government was of a grand costly
magnificent coercive uniena dream
wnlobhe found time to elaborate in the very
heat of the revolution Tine British consti-
tution was his ideal and its worst features
were those which he distinguished by his
heartiest approbation He male ao secret
of his conviction that while it was as it
stood the most perfect government ever de-
vised by man the extension of tea suffrage
or the curtailia of the power of tne min-
istry to procure corrupt parliamentary uin-
Joritlea by the patronage of the crown
would render it abortive Upon this model
with nil its detects which in ills eyes were
but so many virtues he longed to fashion
the institutions of the new world His
fundamental postulate vrua not that the
people should govern but that they should
be goveined and his next that there were
but two methods of governing them well
namely by force and by interest Wucn
therefore ho appeared in the convention of
1787 nobody was surprised by the extra ¬

ordinary scheme of empire which he iai
proved an early opportunity to develop
Hero is tho outhno His first stop was the
extinction of the states they could not co-

exist
¬

with a national government For the
rest ho proposed to follow as nearly as
might be the British modol being specially
careful to give constitutional sanction to the
worst abuses of that system

It is said with us ho said to bo unat-
tainable If it was once formed it would
maintain itself All communities divide
themselves into the few and the many
The first are the rich and the well bornuho
other the mass of the people The voice of
the people has been said to be the voice of
God an 1 however generally this maxim
has been cloted and believed it is not true
In fact The people are turbulent and
changing they seldom judge or determine
right Give therefore to thn first class n
distinct permanent share in uo govern
mont They will chock tho unsteadiness
of the second and as they cannot receive
any advantage by a change thoy therefore
will ever maintain good government Gun
a Democratic assembly who annually re-
volve in the masses of the people ba sup
posed steadily to pursue the public good
Nothing hut a permanent bony can cheek
the imprudence of Democracy Their tur-
bulent and controlling disposition requires
checks jt is admitted that
you cannot havo a good executive on the
Democratic plan See tho excellency of time

British executive lie is placed above
temptation he can havo no interests dis
tinct from the public welfare Nothing
short of such ttn executive can be ofilcient
o Let one body of time leg ¬

islature Le constituted during good behavior
or life

Lit one oxccutivo bo appointed who
dares execute his power

It may bo asked ia this a Republican
system I

It is strictly BO as long as they remain
elective And let mo observe that aa exec
utive is less dangerous to tho liberties of
time people when in office during tile than
for seven years

ret electors bo appointed in each of tho
stutea to elect the executive hero Mr H
produced lila plan to consist of two
bronchos and 1 would give thorn the un-
limited power of passing all laws without
exception Tile sentence stands thuo la
late iruJUtCB Tni sissmaUiy tu
elected for three ynan by the people in-

nstncts the sonata to bn elected by alma t
ins chosen for mat ptupobo by tuo peo e
and to remain in office during life Time
executive to have the power ot nceativi
all laws to make war or peace wIth tio
ndvira of time senate to make traates with
their advice but to have the sole directon
of all mllltcry operations and to seed cn-
bashadors amid appoint till military officers
and to pardon all offenders tieasoa ex-
cjiptcd unless by time advice of time senate
On his death or removul time president of
the Senate to officiate with tile sam
power until another is elected Supreme
udlcirl officers to ba appointed by time

President and tIme Senate Tho legislature
to appoint the courts in each state ao as to
make the etatu governments unnecessary
to it

All atato laws to bo absolutely void
rhich contravene the general laws An
ifficer to be appointed In each state to have
4 negative on all state laws All the mill
na and the appointment of ofllcern to bo
tudor tine national government

I confess that this plan and that from
Virginia are very remote from the people
Perhaps tho Jersey plan Is nearest their
expectations But the people are gradually
ripening in their opinions ol government
they begin to bo tired of an excess of do
rnocraey antI whit event is tho Virjjin-

lul but pork ctill with a lIttle change oJ-

saucai
HAMILTONS VOIN or rnicmo

These were Colonel Hamilton1 ideas of
u suitable plan of government times
wor received by the convention with si
lenco not to cay contempt and worn heard
of no moro Time man of the revolution
had oven leas tiiBto for that sort of govern-
ment titan the ineu of to day and Colonei
Hamilton und his let uuvanced friends
failing in thir plan of inouurehy were
forced to make reluctant choice betvier
the several plans of tlio Republicans They
ate the pork but they never so much AS

pretended that they lined it
But the constitution was passed without

u bill of rights and withoutn declared rule
of construction aud tho advocated of strong
government were not without hope There
was room for n wide difference of Inter-
pretation

¬

arid with favorable administra-
tions Hamilton foresaw the possibility of
building up an immense superstructure
undreamed of by the framers upon the
basis of implied poweri There had crept
lute the preamble through mere inatten
lion as Madison put It to the phrase
ology a few words copied from Lao arti-
cled

¬

of confederation and these wcrdmtt
provide for the common defense mid pro
mote the general welfare taken alone
antI wilnout reference to tho enumeration
of specific powers In time body of tho in-

Btrumont seemed comprehensive enough to
warrant tine assumption of any conccsvutii-
eauthoiity Hamilton therefore favored thi
adoption of the constitution He saw in ii
but the germ of the government of the
future it would grow it would
expand a fixed constitution was t
hint BU absurdity power would

gravitate to the centre the rich
aid well horn would gradually assert
themselves over tho swiniso many und
with thia ollrninutinn of what ho via
pleased to call pork from the worKhti
charter the fow would ultimately as
tume limo distinct find permanent snare
of authority which properly belonged to
them

TUB nsciAriTiov or maim
The states hesitated to ratify the const

tuticn in this form itwn clrarly n most
hazardous experiment but the groat name
of Washington unl the clear understand-
ing that bu would become the first presi
dent overbore the better judgment of time

firmest Republicans But unfortunately
for Hamiltons scheme of revolution by
construction tbo first congress supplied
the declanulun of rights and the inflexible
rule of interpretation in the ten amend-
ments

¬

which wore Immediately proposed
and ratified Indeed most of the states
had ratified only upon tho distinct under ¬

standing that these amendments should bo-

ciado sac in nearly evurv ciao tho all
important tenth auibuuuient ino powers
not delegated to the United Stmste4 nor
prohibited by it to time states are ronervei
to time states respectively or to tits people

wits strenuously insisted upon liven
Colonel Hamiltons own New York put
this iu her declaration of rights which ac-
companlcd the ratification with peculiar
soiouinity und uncommon precision of
words

Colonel Hamilton had now nothing loft to
stand upon but the halfdozen Inadvertent
words of the preamole limited and ro
strained as thaj were by the specific grants
in the oparatlvo words of time constitution
But he did not despair He wits confident
that this small piece of ola tio material m
time framework of the now government
might be stretched out wide enough to sup
port banks paper money corporations in ¬
ternal improvements bounties subsidies
armies end an aristocracy of monoy pat
ronage to corrupt and force to intimidate
the people No sootier was the constitution
put m operation titan be appeared in Unit
identical place where of all others nn ad ¬

ministration hostile to its whole spirit
might bo readily engineered Washington
had applied to Robert Morris for advice on
the finances Great as were Isle services in
the revolution Morris was a testy old
aristocrat Ho was then Just freah from
Paris where ho limit spent months stint up
in his house cursing Jacobins Ho was
heartily sick of Democrats perhaps of He
publicans mind recommended Hamilton to
the task for which he had no stomach hIm-
self

r

jFHOOttESS TU AHD OI0ABCinT
I have neither apace nor Inclination to re-

capItulate the history of tho first Riitniois-
ution Much of li Washington alnoerol-

jrsjretuJ much of U he armUted to tx-

taado with evident rulnctsDca and it is
clear now that If he had really proved tht
figure of clay which he was expected to hi
ma the hands of his loading minister th
overntnont would have boon revolution
tzd before it was fairlyniiijurdted Ham
hones measures were a1i of piece tnieij-
n due succession and with a Mngo viev-

he funding bill was a grand speculation
It was matured ana promulgated in such a
manner as to enable the favorites of the
treasury to realize largo fortunes In
wlnkung Members of Congress wort

permitted to participate in the plundernnd
90 we formed the treasury bund in the
two houses Here also was created liame
lately the nucleus of that nionayol nns-
ocracy the holders of tau puolio debt

uddenly enriched by the very act of ao-

uirmg it which Hamilton believed woulo
ultimately become tho great conservative
force in the government TIB assumption
of the tatp debts followr1 in the same di-

rwtha is turr cnejmtO anro mile
nco to tOni treasury a rurtnnr increase ol-

ho deot and of tine pw r of the debt hold
era Than came time OcnK With that

monster and its progeny the Hercules ot
Democracy hits been Contending with
brief mterviU ever since The treasury
report on manufactures was a mere espan
slum ol the system it undertook to ciitib-

AB time doctrine that Ccazrosa might take
the money of one class of citizens and give
It to another under the pita of encouraging
a desirable Jndistry It laid time foundation
of monopoly deep gail wide Hero to ba
sure was a fine beginning Patronage
corruption manipulation of the debt Dank
log paper money bounles tuonopolyl
When to this was added mystery the circle
was completed Jefferson charged that
hamilton dhliberately mystified the ac ¬

counts of the treasury so that neither Con-
gress

¬
nor the people could unravel them

THE roans
But Hamilton understood also the value

if ceremony as an ecciasory to power and
he prescribed a system of absurd formali-
ties

¬
to govern the Intercourse of the Presi-

dent
¬

with his fellow citizens Ha wont in
a coach and six attended by outriders in
livery and followed by members of the ad ¬

ministration in a coach and four with a
numerous and stately retinue to open Con-
gress

¬

und then delivered his message like
a kings speech Congress having agreed
upon an address in reply to the speech
attended the President in a body to present
It All forms of etiquette wore arranged
to the minutest particular after the man-
ner

¬

of European courts The greater part
of it was extremely irksome and distasteful
to Washington and there is reason to bo-

luve that of scmo of it he was subsequently
almost ashamed but ho was persuaded to
submit to it as being necessary to maintain
the dignity of government Hamilton even
vent so far aa to suggest that no citizen
private or official should bo permitted a
private interview vith the President ox
opt members of the Senate who like the
peers of France should alone enjoy this
hIgh privilege Still he was not satisfied
The experiment had succeeded bettor than
ao expected but be said

It is my opinion though I do not publ-
imit it in Dan or Beeraheba tbat the prcs

nt government is not that which will
uiver the ends of society by giving sin
u hy and protection to its rights and that
it will probably be found expedient to go
Into the British form

This was the system of Hamilton
whch wo are inforuse is to aupsrtodo time
sjstem of Jefferson upon which the

Union was founded end upon winch
tt flourished in liberty peace and
ecurity for more titan half a century

or to be exact from time moment a
jruina republican administration sin

uersly cherishing the princlplos of the con
utitution came into power ia thOm until the
list Democratic administration wont out of
power in 1i61 The brief intrusions of the
Uhigs in lotO and in ISIS scarcely amount
en to interruptions since their measures
moors never suffered to succod and the
Hular mind on each occasion reverted
aociptly to tho tried rules of democratic

a miiiisiration wnoso value cacao new uo
turlurcs only served to illuatrataJ-

EFFEHSONS DEVOTION LIEEBTT

Jefferson was a bern Democrat He not
Ciy believed firmly in the right of the pea

IH to govern themselves but in their
u unity to do it better thee it ever hud bean
ut ctor LUUIU uu oiio uy power aerlvoa
from any other source Fortunately for
mankind and fortunately especially for the
country wnich in his eyes was blessed oy-
u God and nature beyond every other ha-

cimu upon the stego of action at perhaps
tuo only time in history and time only platx-
in the world where his gospel of aoauiule
Human freedom could be put iu successful
competition with time hoary abuses of lcmny
sail of statecraft of aristocracy or aa Mr
Hamilton had It of time rich and the well
boju It would bo interesting were it
Within the Scotia of this paper to follow
him through Lila extraordinary career of
radical reform in Virginia the act of re-
luious freedom the abolition of time right
of primogeniture and of the law of entails
ito canto which came round and perfect
train his hands with every ancient right
of Englishmen restored and fixed In tt3
nice precision ot time common law terms
his fierce opposition to the slavo trade his
noble efforts for complete emancipation
anti his great labors in the cause of free
popular education

Mr Jefferson held that the Amari n
colonies were and over had been free
States It was not a now thought when he
embodied it in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

Each distinct society in the
now world was as independent aa Great
Britain herself With her they owed n
common allegiance to tile crown hut her
parliament had no power to make laws for
them any more than for Hanover Their
several legislatures ordained their several
laws and within the limits of each the king
was as firmly bound by those laws as ha
was by the acts of parliament in the three
kingdoms This theory was boldly ad-
vanced by Mr Jefferson long before the
older statesmen of Virginia were prepared
to accept It But ii was the only theory
upon which the rovoiutlon could proceed
either legally or logically ned when ho
came to draw the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

it had become the doctrine of the pat-
riot

¬

party through the continent Teat
immortal document is an arrlgninent of the
king for a series of political crimes where-
by he han absolved his American subjects
from their allegiance precisely as the
Whigs contended King James had absolved
alt Englishmen in 1033 It did not make
the colonies free ann Independent states
It merely declared the fact that they were
free and Independent states and in the ex-
erciso of a right belonging to them In
that capacity they severed their con ¬

nection with a hostile king The
result of the war was the acknowl-
edgment

¬

of the independence of each
searsto commonmmsealth and upon tlmi stu-
pondoua truth rested Mr Jeffersons whole
political system

Jsrrcmtsoas AITII IN rita 3EOLa
Mr Jefferson waa in France when tho

convention of lsT finished its work From
thut good hour vuon ho instituted time Vir-
ginia

¬

coinuiitiee of correspondence with a
distinct view to early confederation he had
iiuraued the scuuino of closir union bq
tvveen me status wita eager ossiauity ana
he had watched the course of late events
from his distant standpoint with Intense
anxiety When the constitution reached
him he was charmed at first glance with
time symmetrical framework of the now
government with ito power to go on of
itself peaceably without needing continual
recurrence to the state legislature with
Its wise distribution of powers and with
its comDromlsa of the annaslta clnrna at-

w Bv u uesbca Jl ui ol LU

equiii anti of the former to proportional Jn-

fluoiiu But ho was struck with uuiazo-
uient oy the omissions Tno lack of a bill
ol rights was a fatal defect Ho desired
such a bill containing all the provisions of
time first ten amendments and some others
winch posterity has reason and may yet
have more to regret that ho was unable to
secure He earnestly protested against the
perpetual reeligiDihty of the President
and against standing armies in time of
peace and ho wished to guard against

monopolies the ripe fruits of which
were then visible in France by time most
rigid constitutional restrictions But ha
strongly urged tint adoption of the instru-
ment

¬

aa it stood together with instructions
to the representatives of each ratifying
state to procure at onco the proposal to
the legislatures of the necessary amend-
ments His faith in thn people was un-
bounded

¬

After all ha said It is my
principle that the will of the majority
should prevail If they approve the pro ¬

posed constitution In alt Its parts I shall
concur in it cheerfully In hopes that they
win amend it whenever they snail find it
works wrong This reliance cannot deceive
us as long as we remain virtuous and I
think we shall ha so us long K3 agriculture
is our principle object which will bo the
casa while there remain vacant lands la
any part of America Whoa we get piled
upon one another in largo cities ns In
Europe we shall become corrupt as in
Europe and go to dating ono another ac
they do there Ho foresaw it appears
clearly enough the process by which
iDuneied and manufacturing interests
would first corrupt and than pervert the
government to enable them to devour the
eai nmga of the peoplo whqa at some re-
mote period population should concentrate
for work and bread in a tow centers but
aurn hU nrrinhniln km was uncounl to ttio

i

conception teat monopoly would evw-
i3urp uncounted millions of acres of tee
vacant lands of America and fling them
lso into time scab against liberty end ins

lice

Jerramusox IN WAanuraTosa CJLDIXET

When Jefferson took his seat in the
cabinet of Washington ho found a
most extraordinary state both of pub
tic affairs and of society Hamil
tons plans were already well under
way The treasury had insinuated
its power in both houses of Congress
Time funding bill had passed the assump-
tion bill was matured and the bank was
about to ba born Jefferson sod Hamilton
were the recognized leaders of the two par ¬

ties then almost as distinct as at any time
since They were thrown together at al-
most

¬

every meeting like cocks la the pit
Randolph supported Jefferson with en ¬

lightened zeal Knox a great honest giant
wits the mere echo of Hamilton Ho be¬
lieved in his little colleague and big guns
and that was his whole confession of po ¬

litical faith Washington endeavored to
hold the balance oven between them Both
his great secretaries enjoyed his personal
confidence but Jefferson always contended
that he did not comprehend the drift of
Hamiltons measures Time president
signed the bank bill with hesitation not
because he approved the principle but In
deference to the will of the legislature

He was true to the Republican charge
confided to him and has solemnly and ra-
naatodlv crotostad to mo 1aY Jefferson
the last drop of his blood In support of It
and ho did this the oftener and with the
more earnestness because he knew my
suspicions of Hamiltons designs against it
and wished to quiet them

But it was the tone of society anti the
talk of the drawing rooms and dinner
tables which most astonished the Demo
cratio secretary of state Classes were
already formed and the divisions officially
recognized and amid the pomp and cere-
mony instituted by Hamilton the prevail-
ing

¬

sentiment sounded strangely un Kepuo
lican In the ears of the author of the Dec-
laration

¬
of Independence The sympa ¬

thies of this pseudo aristocracy were unra
servedly British and the late ambassador
to Franco was not a little shocked by time
comments he was forced to hear of time
mild beginnings of the French revolution
to which every friend of liberty was then
a hearty well wisher He soon ascertained
that wliilo tho secretary of state could not
wed ba excluded from these select circles
ho was not especially welcome Hamil ¬

tons candor alone was entirely unabashed
In his presence Mr Adams who was a
convert to the principle of monarchy but
wished it elective und honest said nt table
Purge that the British constitution of

its corruption and give to Its popular
branch equality of representation and it
would bo the most perset constitution
ever devised by the wit of wan To
which Hamilton after a significant pause
rejoined Purge it of its corruption and
give to its popular branch equality of rep
reservation and it would become an iirprot-
leablo government aa It stands at pres-
ent

¬

with all its supposed defects it Is the
most perfect government which ever ex-
isted

¬

ISlE rZDEFALISTS IN POWEH

Upon Mr Jeffersons retirement time

federalists assumed unchecked control
Hamilton was always for improving every
opportunity for increasing and displaying
the military power of the government miami

he longed for some domestic case in which
a striking exhibition of this sore might
bo made The socalled whisky insurrtc
hon furnished him a pretext and ho not
only marched an army to suppress an in-

surrection
¬

which had no existence but ho
trampled in brutal triumph upon an unof ¬

fending people who had peaceably submit-
ted to every requirement of the govern-
ment before a soldier had crossed the Allo
panics It is a fact that Hamilton with ¬

out any authority civil or military organ ¬

ized a mixed commission of his own to In-

dict his will upon the inhabitants of west-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania and most singular it is
Unit history has taken so little note of that
the worst tho basest and the boldest crime
against liberty and law since time adoption
ot time constitution

The Adams administration has by com-
mon

¬
consent become the object of univer

Bal execration If It had any redeeming
features beyond the personal integrity of
tIme infatuated men who composed it his
tory has failed to mention them Tao
British craze pervaded it from first to last
and time excesses of tho French revolution
together with the celebrated X Y Z
affair whereby it was made to appear that
Talleyrand had endeavored to extort from
the American ambassadors a larce sum as
the price of a treaty had set time tide with
momentary but tremendous force in favor
of the British Dartv The Hamilton mess

es were contmnmmuu anti otuura oven mere
odious anti in more flagrant violation of ta
constitution were added The alien lois
enabled the President to banish foreigners
at pleasure and was aimed especially at
tho French republicans exiled or domiciled
hero Tho sedition law was intended to
silence criticism and it was rigorously and
brutally enforced The country wa
pushed to the veree of war with France
and to the edge of a most unnatural alli-
ance

¬

with England and this long after
the determination of France to keep the
peace with us at any price had been known

was made time pretext of great military
and naval establishments involving an
enormous increase of the publlo debt both
of whioh debt mind army wero in them
selves primary objects of federalist policy
Pulpit semi press teemed with maniacal
ravings regarding the Jacobins of France
anti their alleged friends nod allies te-
Republicans of America Every excess
every horror of the French revolution
were predicted as the natural consequences
of the triumph of Jeffersonian Democracy
among time least of which wero the dissolu-
tlou of the union and bloody anarchy I
say the least deliberately for In time dream
of diabolism which haunted the desperate
federalist of that day were things which
may not oven ba written

Jefferson had been elected VIcePresi
dent with Adams He remained at his post
and guided the contest at the seat of gov-
ernment

¬

But many of time Republican
leaders gave up the conflict In Congress
and went into time state legislatures to-

rouse the peoole to a just sense of their
danger Gallatin alone remained In the
House where the federalist members
snouted him down and inflicted every in ¬

dignity possible in such u body There
was talk even of deportation of obnoxi-
ous

¬

persons and the attorney general was
as ready as any attorneygeneral of
them all from the first of Adams
ro toe last 01 menace to mona nimsoir
to any outrage that power deemed expe
rtlert No man who did not witness
it can form an idea of their unbridled
madness and the terrorism with which they
surrounded themselves

TIme rbOELH AWAKE

But the federalists had pushed their
plans of centralization too boldly When
then the people saw that they had been
duped into tim support of measures calou-
lated to sap time very foundation of repub-
licanism

¬

they swept time offending party
from the councils of the nation to reappear
again only after the lapse of more than
half a century when the crimes of its an-
cestor

¬

had been forgotten to run time same
course and to meet it is to be hoped the
same fate

TIme oieation of IbCO resulted in the choice
of Jefferson and Burr lint the party
which hold power like the party which
held power In lbG could not afford to lay
it down at time uiudiug of the people and
they determined if possible to held on by
fraud and if necessary by force The
people of Now York having elected a legis ¬

lature pledged to choose Republican oieo
tons Hamilton wrote tho governor Implor i

log him to assemble the existing federalist i

legislature and defeat the will of the vot
ers by changing the law but the governor
quietly laid tile letter away with an en-
dorsement

¬

Indicating his sense oi vu
mauls ot tao prupusai sea teat wus tab ena
of tIm first attempt to tamper with the
electoral vote of a state Then they re¬

solved to elect Burr and trust for their
protection to his treachery and his grati-
tude

¬

Failing in that they conceived the
project of defeating en election altogether
and installing the president of the Senate
a scheme whicu was abandoned only
because tho majority of loOO was made of
sterner stuff than the majority of 1870

When every other resource had been ex-

hausted
¬

they resorted to the Ineffable base ¬

ness of attempting to bargain with Jeffer-
son

¬
himself but their overtures were re¬

jected with contempt The federalist
party was dead like all such parties it was
rotten boforo It was dead and a hasty
interment was the only decent thing it
could demand

In ouodicnco to the will of the people
complied with only after a long and peril-
ous

¬

contest In the House Mr Jefferson
become President on the 4th of March
thai As a macro literary production the
Inaugural was simply perfect while as a
statement of fundamental theories and re-
publican

¬

principles of conduct it became
nt once and remains to this day a very
scripture uf Democratic faith And the
two administrations which followed came
fully up to the proclamation To this hour
it ia uncertain whether the first Democratic
President rode on horesback and almost
alono to the place of his inauguration or

walked up mom his lodging bouaJ at¬

tended by a few gentlemen At all
events the ceremony was of the simplest
and plainest Wuoa ho reached tho White
House the whole of the old Hamiltonian
system of courtly etiquette was brushed

I ha hand of the rnnubHran Preiifig

was freely given to ovaTy citizen and ills
ear to every complaint He communicated
with Congress by written message and
dispensed with the absurd parses of the
address to tha executive

But the monocrats died hard To
the last moment of its existence
the Adams administration continued
to struggle against fate Hamiltons
plan of augmenting the weight of
government by cutting the states into con ¬

venient districts and setting ups crown of
new judges had been partly adopted and
John Marshall was busy until midnight of
the 3rd of Mardi preparing their commis-
sions

¬

whan Levi Lincoln by order of Jef ¬

ferson summarily relieved him so sum-
marily

¬

that Marshall declared ha was al-

lowed to take nothing away but his hat
The commissions were withheld and the

midnight judges never sat This done
the prisons were opened and the languish ¬
log victims of the unconstitutional sedition
law set free Then with his Illustrious
cabinet Madison Gallatin Smith Dear ¬

born and Lincoln ho began the great work
of reducing the government in every de-
partment to a acute of Republican simplic-
ity

THE QOLDSS AOB Or THII 3SPCELIC
Mr Jeffersons sovereign euro for all the

ills of the state was time introduction of the
most rigid economy a frugal governor
is seldom corrupt ann never oppressive
Ha cut down the roHt military and naval
establishments bejioatned by the federal-
ists as rapidly aa tmo law permitted and
finally with time aid of Congress teduoe-
dha army to about 3000 men whion wee si
that an honest government had any usut for
He reduced the diplomatic force to tie
three ministers at London parts and Mad-
rid

¬

Ho dismissed unnecessary officials as
last as investigation disclosed thmroexi v
once He directed jGallatin to simplify tie
treasury statements and accounts so M 10
render thorn intelligible to time plainest citi-
zen and invited every aid In the work 01

reform The whole system of Internal tax
Htioa Including threefourths of the whole
civil list was abolished at a blow and the
deficiency supplied by Jeffersons invariable
expedient economy Whine ho had ex-
hausted

¬
his discretion ho appealed to Con ¬

gress for authority to make further reduc-
tions

¬

and time curious spectacle was pro
sentod of an executive petitioning the lewis
lature for permission to surrender power
and to give up patronage The result wus
the rapid decrease of tho public debt which
the federalists had regarded as a national
blessing and the rise of a new question
new indeed in every part of time earth
What should be done with the surplus Of
this government In truth the people know
nothing but the blessings Ha burdens were
imperceptible This was the system of
Jefferson It was faithfully continued
under his lineal descendants Madison and
Monroe and has never for an Instant of
time ceased to command the deliberate ap ¬
proval of the American people If It has
been displaced by corrupt administrations
they have never yet dared to go to the
country upon their federal principles
They have uniformly illsgubea their meas-
ures denied their purposes and ridden late
poser under false pretflnsn When Presi-
dent

¬

Garfield said tho principles of Jeffer-
son

¬

were waning ho mount only to say that
time special Interests opposed to popular lib
erty and depending for their existence
upon federal consolidation corruption ncd-
oxtravnganco Were gaining But they
gained In like proportion front 1790 to law
The power of the few suenmed then as im-
pregnable as now Hamilton believed that
the election of Adams in ITVo hail sanction
the civil revolution impressed upon the
constitution the quality of expanalvencsa
settled practically the question between time

British model and the hybrid abortion of
1787 and confirmed tIme power of the feder
musts for all time President Garfield In-

terpreted recent elections in the same way
and was just as much mistaken As Jeffer
tons simple faith in the ultimate good
sense of the American people was justified
on the first great occasion for the nserctse
of their sober Judgment so will it be
justified again now that as in 1800 time

special causes of delusion have pauec
away

ma rEK3os CLUB

But Mr Jefferson loved to ace too people
more in their primary capacity the less
boy trusted to their representative and

time more they trusted to themselves the
Creator was the safety Three govern
menu wore theirs by tho people and for
the people they should manage ihemand
eternal vigilance was the price ol lib

erty Accordingly In every hour of peril
ha advised them to organize to deliberate
to agitate to come together la local socie-
ties

¬

which being connected by the ties of
fraternal interest cod correspondence
might pass the signals of danger from oe
unotiier Hue that shepherds whittle
rVI n I

SUM qi ne night gives warning ttft Che
Wolf is upon his walk again It wa the
rolnntary local associations the vigilance
ommlttoes the committees of correspond ¬

once which lent the strongest impulse to
tho revolution and It was the voice of time
people rising In thunder tones throuch the
many throats of time Democratic societies
which struck terror to the hearts of the
federalists in 1300 Tho popular club is the
chosen engine of liberty everywhere and
the Democratic society planted in every
neighborhood is the one thing needful to

rouse the people as aforotimo they wore
roused by Jefferson Madison and Gallatin
Shall we not take this leaf also from time
handbook of freedom which comes down to
us from the author of the Declaration of
Independence and thu founder of the Dem-
ocratic party As ho lay dying on the
3rd of July 1S20 his mighty intellect half
released from Its embarrassment of flesh
reverted fondly to this system of popul
machinery for the security of popular
nights Fancying the struggle again JL
progress he cried out Warn the commit-
tees and rising m the bed he seemed u
tie tracing with eager but shrunken hauliiiy CiZ to tr smccarca patriots a lv
were almost his last words The next ia-
oeing the Fourth and the fiftieth annivor
ary of the declaration he passed away at
high noon and in the very hour of its adop-
tion When he shall have waned wtiec
his teachings shall have lost their Influence
when his memory shall have ceased to be
dear tho free institutions of America wh
be no more

THE ST8TEM O7 JEFFZRSOX

Mr Jefferson bad a scientific mind ol the
highest order and he gave to his doctrines
the simplest and clearest expositions om

which they were capable Such exposi-
tlons precise and beautiful at once ezam
and comprehensive are found scattered
throughout his political writings The
most familiar are those in the first inane
ural and In the letter to Mr Gerry p 2 7
vol 4 of his works The following brie
statements comprise the whole system

The tenth amendment to the constitution
Is inflexible rule of construction th
sacred and comprehensive ruarantca ol I

American liberty
Thesupportof the state governments in

all their rights as the most competent ad
ministrations for our domestic concern
and the surest bulwarks against antiRe
publican tendencies the preservation Ot
the general government In its whole const
tuticnal vigor as the sheet anchor of our
peace at home antI safety abroad

Ac honest administration of the govern
meat which implies not merely a just an
plication of the public moneys to the pubili
service but a faithful observance of thr
limitations of the constitution Of Appl-
icants

¬

for office three questions only need
be asked Is ha honesti Is be capable
Is he faithful to the constitution

A number of officials sufficient for the
transaction of the publlo business DO su-
pernumeraries

¬

to oat out the substance ol
the people

A diplomatic establishment limited to the
public necessities nothing for parade
aothing for patronage

A sleepless jealousy of standing armiesa-
Borcennry force always dangerous to his

ty the military embodiment of the ptio-
Ue In the states the surest safeguard of
alilln onacft and domestIc rtehru-
A bd money raison oy taxation to t e ex-

pended
¬

only on the objects specified la the
constitution It may tot bs distributed to
favorites in the form of bounties or of sub-
sidies

¬

nor given away in charity He
urged the state of Virginia to bo liberal to
ward tha San Domingo sufferers but he
dented the right of Congress to grant them
a dollar

Economy in the public expenditures sot
only that tho people may ba lightly burden-
ed

¬

but thi the purity of the administra-
tion

¬

nosy bo preserved Extravagance to
the parent of corruption and corruption is
the parent of usurpation A public thief is
a public enemy Daring the eight years of
tim administration there was not even an
Indian war simply because thcro was no
T7lndlo to provoke one Every word of
promise was kept and every dollar was
sacredly applied to tho purposo lor wtiich it
had boon appropriated

No power ir limo general governmcit to
lay one class of citizens under tribute to
another duties levied for revenue and die
criminations permissible Only against those
countries which discriminate against MI
Free commerce with all nations entnnrf

ilne alliances with none Ito held that nil
restrictions upon time freedom of trade were
but remnants of barbarism nail that a state
of things in which any people wherever
situated might freely exchange its surplus
for tbo surplus of any other would produce

i toe greatest sum of humin happiness
rho power to prosecute internal improve

I meats belongs to tL states whether wise
ly or not it was certainly withheld from
the general government In order to apply
even and Inconvenient surplus In the treas
ury to suds objects an amendment would bo
nqqesaary

qoogrees nsa no pOut i r raw
or R mixed privae an v jrliou
to do times by ind recta t u L aitad
States may net Uotiuvc

Eternal hostility to mnro 3 no
power to create them is rr nr ae tvbola-
MSlritof the ronstitutlnr n ts themtint snch was Mr Jefferson sir i et-f j eo
subtile and Iormkle emit emme c fdcra
that he earnestly recon me r 1 a h f r-
aw clause in the hill of rmt uidagainst theta forever Uutt > er atthat time seemed so retnct a i thIs
far sighted sen tine on the vt P thatbis solemn warnlr < pis dui s ad
posterity is paying the pdoaity

Supreme oonfideoce Vo time u n n-

telllgence of the people Red mnp ju H-

ence to their will when lga v c en
This is the system of Jefr4 it of

Hatailtoa was In all points e p o
site His friend find adu r r tiivnnr
Morris who delivered the u uta of
his funeral orations states pli> 1 a la
a nutshell General Hot J siiln mo

constitution believing ali lK jiUcso v
eminent radically defect Heli v
publican governm nt 1it trastt it a
the changes and cF snces ul tin e we l
be Involved to s me war which t lit
treagtben our tmmmn unit orv the e a

live He never fa edoa every ocvimi t >

advocate the excellence of aal tvo a
attachment to monarchical goYprmc

Between these svsteui taCt of J Ri n-

and that of Bamittnn Lids geceranr if
AmerIcans er culled open in tlm xtf n
to decide There con i no doubt ta
which side the choice will 4itl The A r
lean people tire not yet reudy to rorrr t no
Judgment of their anctsersC-

ILtUIWZT I BtAC

NICKYS LUCE

How the Czarowitch Hmt His
Hcnd Saved

PrlaeGeorge otGrMo Writ to His
Ko j al Ifttlunr QAvtnf Rim A U the

Full-

COPESHASIS

PrIOUIr

July IA newsp mit

in this city publishes what purport s t

be the text of a letter from JPr n
George of Greece to bus father Km r
George giving an account 4 tin at
tack made upon the czarowitcF i

Japan lie tells about their Yiait it
Kioto and now they started for 0
In the afternoons as they weregutur
through a narrow street Jrrince Gt n
heard a shriek anti saw a police imhitting time ezarowitebon the head vitli-
i sword He continues Nicky iic-

Oczarovi itch jumper out of the cart uu
the man ran after Nicky whose b il1

was streaming down his face I to
jumped out stick in baud erich imafter Nicky Nkky ran into a shop omit
came out again immediately whicl ei
nEtted the mats to overtake him b it 1

thank God I arrived ihereat the FIIIK
moment anti while tie man had IJH
sword high in the air I gave him a so

straight on the head suit so hard th r
he probably never experienced a six 11i t11

one He now turned against me hut
tinted anti felt tie thee ground Thai
two of our Jigs Iksban palters appes
One of them caught hold of time rs 0mmI
legs and time otlter caught up the an 01 I

which he timid droppedand gave tin
czarowitchs assailant at wound on
the back of the head 1

was God who placed me
there at that moment and gave tn
strength to deal the Wow lied I Ktim-
a little later the policeman would pe
haps have cut off Nickys bead U11

my blow missed my assailants head
ne woukl have cut oil mine Tic
wholf thing was so quick that Un-
ifiers behind us hat seen nothing

it Nicky sat down and th d < et r-

hudigrd his wound as well as he-
x>uld and we drove esc ned
by the soldiers to the governor
mouse I must say I adn ire
dickys pluck He dish not aint-
i single tune nor did he lose his fowl
ipiiits for H moment yet he hail trt-
rge wounds on his head above tic
ar One of them was five rentkn trc

i n r and time oilmen six Both wccmnls
titi penetrated to the sfcnll but lu kiy-
ohutifr The regular b rdi i

t

< H-

iit head was done at iir in n ju-
ivioto and tasted an bee nu uii-
ticky stood itvSjIwwUaiji Wbemctlii

was over he wi r quite well and hud
neil her pain nor heatlaefee Whtawo-
md finished dinner he turned in and
lept nine hours without awakering

He hitch no fever and not even headache

The Coal Crook Xtti Trouble
KNoXViLLE Tenn July 22Gov

Buchanan today held alengthj consul-
tation

¬

with the militia officers an l
miners ommittee Finally this even
nghe announced he had decided t-

eall an extra session of the LegiKlatm
and had issued a eall for an
election to fill the vacant ie-

In the call for a special session
ho will embody a recommendat iou
that the convict lease system be modi-
fied if not repealed Pending the
election convicts nrasfc return to time

Prkeville mines mom which this
vvere evicted If time miners agree notl
o molest them until the legislature
ict time militia will be sent home Tne
Committee from the miners deduct I

10 lay the matter before a mass
meeting of the men tomonow bitters
replying to the governor Those lest
tcquainted with the mountain peoplt
Believe the miners will accept tIme
proposition Jf they do not tIme cin
victs will return to Coal Creefc ccin-
pauied by the militia If the stato
troops are unable to furnish adeuuit
protection the United States will lie
asked to send rejniars Reports about
riots today at Pricevtlle are without
foundation

SiavIn Gets Pnmmalledby hIieclsen-
LONDON July 22A disgraced il

scene occurred1 at the boxing exhibiti
in the theatre in Liverpool this even in

In the course of a match Slavin vi

rolled about hardly able to stand jt-

tngly said Mitchell conld not hit him ito-

a hundred ye rs Mitchell anger I

knocked Slavin about the stage and I n
ally over among the andience LmIriL
the row flavin fell several times
Mitchell continued striking him ev n
white be was on his knees trying r

rise blood pouring from nose and mow t h
When SUtvm retrained thee stage ti
curtains was loweredvand tIme tight pn
ceeded behind the scenes until Mit
threat difficulty the men were separate

Killed 1fts rlthrai Wife
BESTOW Texas July 221aet mmilttl

B Williamson shot and killed isis wit
and Al Hamilton He is being j m
aimed bv a lar e posse A short time
ago Williamson eloped with an 11yfirn-
lcl stepdiughter hot was brought
back Qe tried to get away wit the
child again last night but the wife in-

terfered and he killed her and al-
Hairtiten Alt concerned are negro

A Girl Bartered by Robb r-

liAZLETox Pa July 2gThis after
noon when Mrs Garoyer returned

I home Irons a berrying expedition she
found her 13yearold daughter who
had been left homin care of the baby
dead on the floor with her throat out
from ear to ear As the f milva sav-
ings

¬

had gone it is supposed rob-
bers

¬

did the awful deed

lWilI> eri t 3In ret or-

CmcopEE Mass July 22 Summi-
AJexanrter a weaver in the Dwinh
mills deliberately shot anti tolled
Jami Xebbitt on the street till morn-
ing

¬

firing four shots three PI which
took effect Michael Mu kl A who
endeavored to capture Altvui wa
shot twice in thseleir-

Got the TTronsr I n-

NEW YORK July 2gA pul dig

patch from the City of Mcxic says
t The man arrested hen aapya d to lie
Pope the Louisville embezzler turns
out to bo Senor Ortiza a member ut
Congress from Sonora lie resem ¬

blance to Pope is remarkable

c


